Estimation of Potential Shelf-life of Pasteurized Fluid Milk Utilizing Bacterial Numbers and Metabolites.
A study was conducted on use of bacterial numbers and their metabolites, and any possible interaction thereof, as estimators of the potential shelf-life of pasteurized fluid milk. Whole and skim milk samples were obtained on the day of processing. Samples of each milk were inoculated in duplicate with 0, 1,000, or 100,000 bacteria/ml with a pure strain of Pseudomonas fluorescens P27. Samples, stored at 7°C, were analyzed for microbiological and bioichemical parameters every 5 d for up to 20 d, with organoleptic evaluations conducted on a daily basis. On days of analysis, each sample was subjected to various preliminary incubations. Bacterial enumerations conducted were psychrotrophic bacteria count, standard plate count, gram-negative bacteria count, and modified psychrotrophic bacteria count. Lipopolysaccharide (endotoxin) concentrations, degree of proteolysis and impedance detection were also determined. All bacterial enumerations and proteolysis were significantly related to potential shelf-life of pasteurized fluid milk (whole, skim, and combined) but were of little predictive value. Endotoxin concentration and impedance detection were highly significantly related to shelf-life, and provided predictive regression equations. Using combined data from whole and skim milk, impedance detection resulted in the preferred prediction equation suitable for pasteurized fluid milks.